
YaraVita® PROCOTE® Micronutrient Coatings
Even distribution of micronutrients is essential for improved plant availability and 
yield. YaraVita Procote’s oil-based suspension completely and evenly coats prilled and 
granular fertilizers, and ensures an even supply of micronutrients is carried with each 
fertilizer granule. 

Micronutrients on every prill

Benefits
• Ensures even micronutrient supply 

with  each fertilizer granule

• Enhanced micronutrient efficiency, 
crop performance and improves yield

• Easily applied, saving time and 
resources 
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YaraVita PROCOTE
Micronutrient Coatings

YaraVita PROCOTE Zn  
5.8 lbs of Zn per gallon

YaraVita PROCOTE B
0.8 lbs of B per gallon

YaraVita PROCOTE BCMZ
0.5 lbs of B, 
0.8 lbs of Cu, 
0.8 lbs of Mn and 
1.6 lbs of Zn per gallon

YaraVita PROCOTE BMZ 
0.5 lbs of B, 
0.8 lbs of Mn and 
1.6 lbs of Zn per gallon

YaraVita PROCOTE Cu 
4.1 lbs of Cu per gallon

YaraVita PROCOTE Mn
4.1 lbs of Mn per gallon
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BLENDS = UNEVEN DISTRIBUTION
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Every granule contains micronutrients!

YARAVITA PROCOTE = EVEN DISTRIBUTION

Significant decrease in dust.
Significant decrease in dust; improving working conditions and product quality for easy 
application, YaraVita Procote is simply sprayed in the blender via a pumping system which 
requires no bags and is virtually dust-free. In fact, YaraVita Procote reduces dust and associated 
losses by up to 32% compared to powder coatings; improving working conditions and ROI.

Even distribution and no segregation of nutrients
The innovative micronutrient coating technology, allows growers to reliably and accurately spread 
an even supply of micronutrients to their growing crop. Compared to blends, YaraVita Procote 
supplies all plants in a field with an equal supply of micronutrient resulting in increased feeding 
sites for improved plant availability.
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